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Foreword

"This is our Alma Mater
This is our School"

Join us—parents, teachers, classmates, and strangers—as we review another school year in this make-believe television broadcast.

"Your halls we bless
And in our hearts we hold thee, U.H.S."
Our PRINCIPAL

With pride and pleasure, The Cub presents our new principal, Mr. A. E. Swanson. Again, we welcome him and hope that he likes University High as much as we do.
STATION WUHS

signing on—

The CUB

STAFF

JOEY

MADILENE
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Many students have helped with springening, especially Lore Carter, Myrtle Ford, and Anne Bowman. It is possible to call the names of all who came into work a shock or two during the long vigil in 124. (October 12—every one hour and each afternoon after school until 7:00—remember.) But other ye, but ye! Thanks to all.
Roving Reporter

Ugh, ugh-a-boo ugh-a-boo
I hear you. It's okay.

They always say that babies
must play.

The bat won't make it
past Mr. Harrison, but we'll
still love you when you've
left.

Three birds with one shot
of the camera, that is.

Quick, girls, run around
the track! Here comes Miss
Paul.

Morgen!

She's engaged! She must
use Ponda.

Time to Shine

Good Morning! This is your
announcer inviting you to
join the seniors and make
known to all that it's time to
shine.

CYNTHIA ANNE D. L. CAROLYN EDDY

Let's remember! Eleven years ago U. H. S. had its first free girls' and
among the seniors were two members of the class of 1937, Carolyn Petton
and Edly Gray. They were hitting the second grade by Maybin Bordelon,
Ruth Shoptaugh, Bobby Rayne, Kay Hutchinson and D. L. Gleeck. Seems
like a long time since then, doesn't it?

Finally we were seniors! We started the year off by welcoming Mr.
Harrison as our class advisor. Next we elected D. L. Gleeck, president; Anna
Borman, Vice-President, Carolyn Petton, Secretary-Treasurer; and Cynthia
Stout and Edly Gallego, Student Council Representatives.

Thus came the Sadie Hawkins party, prom night. Little Women, Senior
Day, final exams, and a last graduation with the traditional gowns, white
roses, red roses, and processionel music. Remember?
Junior Jamboree

Yes, the juniors jam the halls and classrooms because there are so many of them. Of course, this year preparations for the Junior-Senior Prom were foremost in the minds of all juniors. Now they're eagerly counting their senior year. Best wishes to the class of 1948!

President Mary Frances McKay
Vice-President Robert Terry
Secretary-Treasurer Nina Jo Prins
Council Representatives Jimmy Laird and George Deer

Advisor Mr. Long
Roving Reporter

If we remember correctly, monkeys like bananas too well, Mmmmm!

Now, now, boys! Let's act our own age.

Afraid you'll miss something, Jane?

Here's Nina Jo and, as always, with her arms crossed.

Why the gloomy expressions, you two?

Tut! Tut! Boys! Stay outside the Billiard Parlor.

Hah! Jack Welch, Nancy Callard, and Rosario Callejo are State Rally winners!

Freshman Frolic

Here come the freshmen who still frolic even though their sprits are a bit dampened. They are freshmen this year instead of sophomores because they will be our next twelve-year graduates.

Every six weeks they crowd the scholastic home roll and some of our best athletes hope come from this class. So you see one more year of high school simply means that they have an extra chance to give U. H. S. their best.

DONALD  JAMES  HELEN  LOUIS

President: James Stoopsing
Vice-President: Donald Smith
Secretary-Treasurer: Louis Bringman
Council Representative: Helen Roberts

Advises
Mrs. Bond and Miss Platt
FRESHMEN

First Row
1. Billy Lawrence
2. Donald Lawrence
3. Sally Lee
4. Barbara Long
5. Robert McColl

Second Row
1. Mary Mims
2. Cecil Morgan
3. John Monson
4. Olga Nelson
5. Nance Jo Olver
6. Helen Robert

Third Row
1. Jerry Rogers
2. Donald Seath
3. James Shottle
4. J. Lyon Smith
5. Mildred Steinmuller
6. Loree Williard
7. Paul Young

Fourth Row
1. Betty Jean Taylor
2. Barbara Tarter
3. Mary Bobbick
4. Celia Wildman
5. Doris Brown
6. Judy Buchanan
7. Melva Clark
8. Betsy Cates
9. Carolyn Elliott
10. Donn Hitchin
11. Lesa Koonce
12. Jimmy Kraner

FRESHMEN
Roving Reporter

Wonder whom he's smiling at? Barbara?

Are you teaching the juniors the ABC's or just relaxing?

There is nothing more interesting than a posed picture.

What's this? Someone taller than Don? Oh no! It's only Jimmy Koster.

"Patty-cake, patty-cake!" You must be busy-witted too.

Hi, Silver. Away!

Flash! Laura Bonn and Nancy Ye Olive are State Rally winners!

Kiddie Klub

Good morning, kiddies. It's time for the Kiddie Klub, a program especially for little ones and all their friends. What will you do for U. H. S. Kiddie?

Dale, Carolyn, Carol Lyn, Patty

President: Dale Bennett
Vice-President: Patsy Murphy
Secretary-Treasurer: Carol Lyn Smith
Council Representative: Carolyn Crawford

Advisor: Mrs. Daniels and Mrs. Currie
EIGHTH GRADE

Jane Riedman
J. C. Acconisana
Charlotte Behre
Dale Bennett
Dana Black

George Burleson
Johnny Burgon
Carolyn Crawford
Harry Gaudin
Nathalie Gibbens

Eighth Grade

Helin Maggio
Helen Magee
Dan Melson
Lorraine Moller
Dorothy Murphy

William Norris
Jarron Odom
James Davis
June Parsons
Homer Penson

Eighth Grade

Alice Lewis
Millie Lucas
Edward Lucas
Dan Lyde
Nellie Chiere Maestri

Suzanne Fickel
David Foul
Hamilton Richardson
Lillie Rutado
Roland Saxon

Carol Lyn Smith
Billy Terry
Jim Tinka
Theresa Vicaro

-26-

-27-
Roving Reporter

Because he can spell, Holman Bailey awarded Dale Bennett twenty dollars!

It seems that Johnny and Janet, Hans and Carol Lyn, and Hamer and Pati have been bitten by the love bug. There are still a few lads who don't worry about the girls. What? Jimmy; Roland; Royce;

The Student Speaks

The speakers for our round table discussion this morning are the members of the Student Council. Our student organization consists of all the class presidents in addition to elected representatives. This year the Council, now affiliated with the National Association of Student Councils, has presented an assembly program and the traditional St. Patrick's Day party.

Dan, and Edward can be seen almost every day at lunchtime swinging that bat or arguing with the umpire.
The learning posts

Are you a little rusty on the three R's? Find an ear and eye to our learning posts.

At University High we work and play and learn!

You find us here in the library and in home economics, typing, and chemistry classes.
Stay with us and we'll give you a glimpse of other learning posts.
1. Nina Jo takes over Mr. Thayer's geometry class.

2-3. Here are two of several groups in Miss Toer's English 8.

4. What's this? a proposal in speech class?

5. J. C. does a bit of experimenting in general science.

6. The boys learn to work with metal.

1. We learn to be good citizens in civics class.

2. Florence reads a general science report.

3. Freshmen learn what "X" means in Miss Loos's algebra class.

4. Here are more listeners for Florence's report.

5. Take a bow, Miss Allen. Your art pupils do well by themselves and you.
Whiz Kids

Here they are—our Whiz Kids. Featured are six of our seniors each of whom has made a scholastic average of B or higher throughout high school. Presented also are fourteen seniors, thirteen freshmen, and nine eighth grade pupils who have made “recent” (B to B+) or “honors” (B+ to A) grades during the first semester of the current school year. Still ready for the question box, Kids?

Harrianne Moore
Joey Scovell

Myrtle Anne Nesmes
Dorothy Smith

Carolyn Pettis
Cynthia Scott

Pavlova Armstrong
Robert Bailey
Edgar Burnett

Dale Bennett
Louis Borkman
George Burbison

Nancy Gayard
Benny Craft
Sarah Diehlmann

Margarette Edwards
Carol Gair
Rosario Gilligan

Finnick Hebler
Leone Kasson
Jimmie Lind

Sally LeFevre
Alice Lewis
Barbara Long
Lulu's Last Love

Time once more for another episode of a heart-warming drama.

We can not guarantee happy endings.

Baby Fair

Well, they're all smart this year, except one. They will be identified in a "commercial".
DICENS

Students broadcast "Matha's Revenge", a play by Carol Gar.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA
Sports

Good afternoon, sports fans. We have some news about the Girls’ Athletic Association, which was organized in the fall of 1947 to provide the ladies of U. H. S. with a competitive intercollegiate sports program. To organize the association, eight girls, two from each class, were elected. They chose softball, basketball, tennis, and swimming as the sports for competition.

Mary Eleanor Moxley, Elizabeth Duncan, Ann Kidd, Sally Johnson, Beverly Burkett, Celia Waldsmith (Pictures of Carolyn Crawford and Mary Bob Vick do not appear.)

Here are the lassies who have taken part in team play.

Seniors—Beverly Burkett, Ann Kidd, Lily Moxley, Janette Miller, Andrey Mallea, Virgie Youso

Juniors—Nancy Carad, Elizabeth Duncan, Willbye Pate, Mary Eleanor Marks, Claudia Peroe, Grace Segers, Randall Vastine, Mary Ann Wade

Freshmen—Barbara Albert, Martha Lou Blagg, Dorcas Brown, Judy

Parade

Eighth Grade—Carolyn Crawford, Nathalie Gibson, Sally Johnson, Florence McCall, Ettie Murphy, Ethel Kerwin, Thorese Youso
EVENING
Your listening pleasure

For your evening listening pleasure W. U. H. S. sends music under the direction of Miss Margaret Smith.

Variety Show

The Variety Show is now on the air.
John Kent directs a question to one of the speakers on Junior Town Meeting.
At one of the school parties, some try their Bongo luck.
Herbert argues that Alaka should become the forty-ninth state.
We salute the graduating class of 1946.

Their majesties, Queen Anne and King Bobby, receive their royal crowns.

Carolyn, Ruth, and Joey portray the little Dutch family.
Parents, teachers, and pupils chat during a social hour.
Sarah tells fortunes at the Halloween party.
Everyone seems to be enjoying the dancing.
Dad introduces Judge Morgan as the speaker for a Father's Night.
Curtain Call

Tonight Curtain Call presents Little Women, a dramatization of Louisa May Alcott’s immortal novel.

THE CAST

MEG: Anne Borman
Jo: Joey Savion
Beth: Lily Sieve
Amy: Jeannette Miller
Mrs. March: Dorothy Seath
Mr. March: Bobby Rayne

Friends: Madeline Cacchione, Anna Darwin,
Carolyn Pettis, Virgie Vicaro

The curtain comes tumbling down in the little women’s Christmas play.

Aunt March announces that Amy, instead of Jo, will go to Europe with her.

Beth places her magic spell over Meg’s potent brew.
PROM
Anne Bohman — Queen

DATE
King — Bobby Rayne

Goldie Gray
Faddy Gray and Anne Darwin

Jack Askinson and Lily Maye

Cynthia Mow
and Eddy Gallager

Joey Avison and Scotty Lambeth
SCHOOL

Sept. 16-School starts
Oct. 1-15, H. S. W-Downtown Villa, first home football game
Oct. 1-Club Sub Debs, party for the season
Oct. 14-Community Sing Assembly
Oct. 16-"We Girl", one-act play
Oct. 17-H. S. vs Reserve
Oct. 21-Halloween Party
Oct. 29-Junior Assembly
Nov. 1-Electoral Day Assembly
Nov. 22-13, vs Catholic High Junior
Nov. 5-Sneakers Party
Nov. 14-H. S. vs Dorothyville Catholic High
Nov. 22-Thanksgiving Assembly
Nov. 27-Club Tabu Party
Dec. 27-12, 2 - Thanksgiving Holidays
Dec. 16-Band Assembly
Dec. 17-Christmas Party
Dec. 20-Junior Town Meeting
Dec. 29-Christmas Assembly
Dec. 30-Jan. 1, Christmas Days
Jan. 20-21-Semester Exams
Jan. 24-Junior-Junior Prom
Jan. 28-Radio Discussion Program
Jan. 28-U. H. S. vs Brandy, first home basketball game
Jan. 31-U. H. S. vs L. S. D.
Feb. 4-Junior Town Meeting
Feb. 4-U. H. S. vs Port Allen

CALENDAR

Feb. 4-Little Women, radio production
Feb. 6-U. H. S. vs Central
Feb. 7-Little Women, stage production
Feb. 14-U. H. S. vs Pride
Feb. 16-U. H. S. vs Baker
Feb. 19-American Legion Assembly
Feb. 24-Lefifi's Revenge, radio production
Mar. 2-Student Council Assembly
Mar. 14-St. Patrick's Day Party
Mar. 23-Football Assembly
Mar. 26-Blazers' Variety Show
Mar. 26-"Rehearsal", one-act play
Mar. 27-Rand Concert
Mar. 28-Carnival Party
Apr. 1-Club Program, radio production
Apr. 3-Home Economics Assembly
Apr. 5-Apr. 6-Easter Holidays
Apr. 6-Junior Town Meeting
Apr. 14-Backward Party
Apr. 16-Pan-American Day Assembly
Apr. 16-All-Student Assembly
May 2-Club Assembly
May 2-May Dance
May 16-Junior's Day
May 22-Junior Assembly
May 19-21-Final Exam
May 30-Commencement
News Roundup

As we are about to sign off, woodland of senior awards. Here with us—and in the spotlight—is Carolyn Pettus. Listen! Look! She has been named for the annual D.A.R. Citizenship and American Legion awards.

Congratulations, Carolyn!

Back in February three seniors, elected by their class, took the national Pepsi Cola Scholarship Examination: COTHERY SMOCK, DOROTHY STEAK, and CAROLYN PETTIS. No word has yet come of exam results, but we want to remind our listeners and lookers that last year U.H.S.'s Sarah Priehard was one of the two Louisiana scholarships and is now at Indiana University.

But back to this year! Well, here is SCOTTY LAMBERT, to whom the science department has given the Bauch & Lamb science award. And BOBBY RAYNE is his school's choice for the boys' American Legion award.

Good going, comrades!

And flash! Just as we ran out of time and space, word comes that our band can appear here, too. No time for names, but listen and look for these music-makers again.
Signing Off

In signing off, the staff wish to express their appreciation to all who have helped in making this broadcast a success.

We especially thank Miss Margaret Tier for the many hours she has spent working with us. Miss Tier has been our constant friend instead of just an advisor.

This is our Alina Mager.
This is our school.
We will be loyal; we will be true.

Forward you send us;
Forward we go.
We will remember; we will know.
Your halls inspire us;
Your hills we bless;
And in our hearts we hold thee, U.S.
Camp Namequoit
The Nautical Camp for Boys
ORLEANS ON CAPE COD, MASSACHUSETTS

Latil Stationery Company
Gifts - Greeting Cards
School Supplies
326 Third St. Dial 2-2731

Crescent LAUNDRY
1344 Highland Rd.
Baton Rouge, La.
Phone 2-2317

Don't Stop Here

“31 Years of Superior Flowers and Superior Service”
Schoinik’s Roseland Florist
447 Main St. Dial 2-1144

WM. A. KLEINERT, Realtor
118 Lafayette St.
Phone 8882

Compliments of
BUFFINGTON S. MAYER
and
BUFFINGTON S. MAYER, JR.
General Insurance
111 Business Bldg. Phone 7738 or 7739

Corinnes
Congratulations and Best Wishes

Compliments of
TRIANGLE SERVICE STATION
Esso
209 St. Ferdinand St.

Bates & Thigpen
“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”
350 Third Street

The Sports Shop
“It Pays to Play”
248 Florida St. Dial 3-9203
1533 Highland Rd. Dial 3-2510

For the Best In Books
The Lois Shortess Book Shop
113 Third St. Phone 2-2163

COWAN’S
Gifts Old Glass
Electrical Appliances
Baton Rouge, Louisiana

Keep Going

SITMAN’S
REXALL DRUG STORES
A HOME OWNED INSTITUTION

Spencer Business College
“The Modern School”
Founded 1891

COMPLIMENTS OF
BOSTON SHOE STORE
356 Third St.

Dr. A. A. Miller
Licensed Graduate Veterinarian
1557 Cherryvale Ave.
In General Practice of Cattle and Small Animals
Phone 2-0461

The Sherwin-Williams Company
140 E. Third Street
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Phone 6405

Bates & Thigpen
“THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES”
350 Third Street
For Better Foods at Better Prices

Shop at

BET-R-STORES
BOLOGNA BROS.

Cash Grocery & Sales Company
125 South Fourteenth Street
Wholesale Cash Grocers

COMPLIMENTS OF

OLINDE HARDWARE AND SUPPLY CO., INC.

New - Used Textbooks
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CO-OP BOOK STORE
1011 Chime Street

CAPITOL CLEANERS
Phone 3-1881
1642 East Blvd.

COMPLIMENTS OF
A Friend

COMPLIMENTS to U. S.

CAPITAL CITY FORD CO.

PERCY AGENCY, Inc.

Percy Agency, Inc.
Oldest Agency in Baton Rouge
Phone 6157
414 Florida St.
Baton Rouge, La.

Should you want to buy or sell
Your Home . . .

SEE

B. E. PERKINS & SON
846 Florida St.  Phone 6148 - 6149
Baton Rouge, La.
Follow Through

Stroube’s

Compliments of a Well Wisher

COMPLIMENT OF
Louis Levy Grocer Company
Limited

Baie Rouge’s Oldest Automobile Dealer
Dodge-Plymouth

Standard Motor Car Company
Incorporated

Dial 2-2455  2029 North St.

COMPLIMENT OF
Hearin, Collins and McNinis
Insurance and Mortgage Loans

1040 Main St.  Phone 2-3761

COMPLIMENT OF
Terrace Avenue Pharmacy
George R. Post, P. G.

M. Romano & Son
Super Market
1730 North Blvd.

Greetings ...
Senator H. Alva Brumfield

FROST-PARKER, Inc.
Agent Shoe Walker
535 Lafayette St.  Phone 2-2021

BROTHERS
Auto Paint and Body Works
ANTHONY L. POLITO, Prop.
2125 North St.  Dial 2-1630
Baie Rouge, Louisiana

RIVER O. LAV
Jeanette N. Harranne, Inc.

COMPLIMENT OF
College Town Grocery

JULIE’S BEAUTY SCHOOL

Baie Rouge
HOME OF FINE FOODS

Saia’s Fruit Market
2193 Perkins Road

M. Romano & Son
Super Market
1730 North Blvd.

STATE GRILL
State Street, Baton Rouge

A & P FOOD STORES

Pepsi Cola

To See Who’s Here
Best Wishes to Our Seniors
Maybin Barileon
Anne Darwin
D. L. Glueck
Joy Helbert

Jeanette Miller
Josie Savoese
Dorothy Smith
Virgie Vicare

from DICENS
The Speech Club of University High

Congratulations... To the Class of 1947

DALTON'S

Say it with Flowers
From
PUGH'S FLORAL SHOP
210 St. Louis Street
Floral Designs -- Decorations -- Plants
Phone 3-9292 Night Phone 2-5428
Floral Shops at Hammond - Ponchatoula - Bogalusa

In Preparation
Congratulations SENIORS
Compliments STUDENT COUNCIL

Rosenfield's
94 Years of Quality

Congratulations to Class of '47
Griffon's DRUG STORE
"The best is none too good for the sick"
Patronize our Patrons

POLIZZOTTO'S NURSERY
3 ACRES IN FINEST NURSERY STOCK

Beautify Your Home and Grounds With Our Quality Plants:

EVERGREENS and FLOWERING SHRUBS — FRUIT TREES — SHADE TREES — ROSE BUSHES

Field Grown Annuals and Standard Camellias

Grown Here by the Thousand

Compliments of

DELTA SIGMA

Robert Bailey
Edgar Barnett
Jimmy Bianche

L. C. Emshower, Jr.
Robert Terry
Jack Welch

ALPHA CHAPTER
You're Guest... Of the Best

TUNED TO

WLCS

1400 on Your Dial

American Broadcasting Company

COMPLIMENTS OF

Overpass Grocery & Market

Corner Perkins Rd. and Christian St.

Phone 524-8581

COMPLIMENTS OF

AUTO HOTEL

"SSS"

STUDENT SUPPLY STORE, Inc.

3341 Highland Road

Phone 3-0546

In Baton Rouge...

...for the FINEST in a commercial education (remember one is never too old) it's

Baton Rouge Business College

Approved For Veterans Training

Baton Rouge's Oldest School of Commercial Instruction

*Member by Invitation of the National Association of Accredited Commercial Schools

Dial 3454

31 Florida St.

COMPLIMENTS OF

ARMSTRONG SERVICE, INC.

669 St. Charles St.

Phone 2-071

DR. O. E. MICHON

536 Florida St.

A & C Meat Market

Quality Meats

Congratulations

SENIORS

Alpha Nu Chapter of

DELTA BETA SIGMA